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Tweet This!
Robert Verdi and The Accessories Council hosted social Media 

Insiders & Influential twitterers gathered at Luxe Lab to get ac-

cess to the best Valentine’s gifts of the season and to retweet his 

#rvtips for their followers to disseminate online along the way. 

Media mavens posted articles, twittered in advance and fol-

lowed remotely to spur the online community to twitter along...the 

results were drastic! The event already has a reach of over half a 

million people through twitter alone while the tweets & gift guides 

are still rolling out. The guests received all of robert’s fab gift 

picks, each item presented in unveilings by robert’s staff while 

he shared expert advice about fun and unique Valentine’s date 

ideas for everyone on your list!! dvf sunglasses

dvf sunglasses

eenamaria tote bag

cole haan makeup caserj graziano necklace

anne klein and armitron watches

Articles and placements began rolling 
out even before the event began!

fragoli strawberry liqueur



Thousands of Live Tweets, a 
Reach of Over 750,000!

nichelle Gainor
anovelistamedia.com
@55secretstreet

Pamela Pekerman  
bagtrends.com
@bagtrendst

Michelle Finklshteyn  
bagtrends.com
@bagtrendst

Charu Suri   
butterflydiary.com
@butterflydiary

andrea Lavinthal  
cosmopolitan.com
@cosmoonline, @real beauties

Zoë ruderman  
cosmopolitan.com
@cosmoonline

andrea arterbery
essence.com
@arterbery
 
Dina Fierro   
eye4style.com
@eyefor style

GUESTS INCLUDED

Beth Herbst
stylebakeryteen.com
@stylebakeryteen

Sarah Conley
styleitonline.com
@styleit

nichelle n. Pace
stylemom.net
@stylemom

Jamie Sanders
thebeautifullifeblog.com
@beautychick101

Carolyn Hsu 
thedailyobsession.net
@tdailyobsession

Felicia Walker Benson 
thisthatbeauty.com
@thisthatbeauty

Lauren Dimet Waters 
secondcitystyle.com
@fashionpulse

Julia Dinardo
Fashion Pulse Daily
@fashionpulse

Kristin Booker  
Fashion.Style.Beauty
@fashionstbeauty

rebecca alxander-Saynt
fashionindie.com
@beckalexander

Daniel Saynt     
fashionindie.com
@fashionindie

Kelly Will   
Fox411, blonderules.com
@misswill

Katrina Mitzeliotis
HollywoodLife.com
@HollywoodLife

aly Walansky  
iVillage.com
@alywalansky

Virginia Vanzatan  
luckymag.com
@luckymagt

Sharon Feiereisen  
myfashionlife.com
@myfashionlife

John David robbins
runningwithheels.com
@morganw

Morgan Williams
runningwithheels.com
@morganw

Becky Ellis
secondcitystyle.typepad.com
@fashionpulse

Katherine Bellando
self.com
@selfmagazine

Dan Koday
seventeen.com
@seventeenmag

Kelli acciardo
seventeen.com
@seventeenmag

Jennifer Davidson
stylebakery.com
@stylebakery

TWITTERS INCLUDED: FOLLOWERS

29,171

12,648

25,310

17,161

4,899

@HoneyMagazine: We’re signing off from @RobertVerdi’s. Thx 4 following 
#rvtips & tune in to his madcap show on Feb. 10 at 10 pm on the Logo Network.

@CosmoOnline: love free stuff? We thought so. Retweet @robertverdi tonight 
to win freebies!

@stylebakery: Follow us tonight + Twitter to win the best Valentines Gifts from 
@RobertVerdi #rvtips http://ow.ly/YanE 

@SELFmagazine: Heading to @robertverdi tonight for a twitter party! be sure 
to check out all of #rvtips for Valentines day. tweets starting around 6:45pm!

@LuckyMagazine: Tweeting live with @RobertVerdi tonight from 7-8pm. Tune 
in for giveaways! #rvtips


